
Surviving Breast Cancer with Early Detection 
Breast Cancer Awareness Month 
 

Joy Short, RN, MSN, Complete Care Department Manager, 
at the Stockdale MOB, recalls her breast cancer survival 
journey from last year.  It was Thursday, August 11, 2016 
and Joy decided to get a six-month jump on her annual 
examination, laboratory work and mammogram screening.  
She usually waited until after the new year to get her 
annual screenings done, but she felt compelled to get them done early.  This would be 
a decision she would not regret. 
 
A few days after her screening mammogram, the Radiology Department requested she 
return for a diagnostic screening, for a closer look.  She remembers seeing the image 
and saying to herself, in shock, “I’ve got breast cancer!”  Being a nurse, she knew the 
road that lay ahead for her. A needle biopsy was completed the following week and 
confirmed the diagnosis of breast cancer. 
 
On Wednesday, August 24, Joy consulted with surgeon, Dr. Mark Mishkind. After 
options were discussed, a bilateral mastectomy was scheduled to be performed on 
Friday, September 9th. Her family provided overwhelming support.  Her son and 
daughter, both away at college, were steadfast and strong. Her husband was her 
“rock”, constantly tending to her every wish and making sure she was comfortable.  Joy 
relished time with her friends and family, who invested so much in her recovery from 
surgery. 
 
Joy began her first of 28 radiation treatments on November 14 finishing on December 
28, after the Christmas holidays.  Joy endured painful second degree burns to her 
chest and the exhaustion which follows radiation treatment.   
 
After rest and recovery, Joy returned to work on April 3, 2017, surrounded by her 
colleagues who admired her strength and courage.  
 
Joy thanks Dr. Mishkind and the staff at the AIS Cancer Center for the care she 
received. In the span of one year, Joy had four surgeries all at Adventist Health 
Bakersfield. She is grateful to everyone there for the excellent care she received. 
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